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Let the games begin

Sanford s summer recrealion program is holding 
its own Olympic games this weos Students in the 
program, ages si* to 12 conducted opening 
ceremonies Tuesday Lisa Jones, of the Sanford 
Recreation Deparmont. loft rear behind brnnor. is

For more weather, eee Fee* **

By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

supervising the special program Youngstors are 
divided into different countries and wdl be par 
ticipating in a numbor of competitive events The 
games, being held at Sanford Middle School will be 
continuing through tomorrow
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County’s economic future bright
_________ <• . . I ___. . .  .. i __I________,.n<l lu .llxr It. .■••■•fit til tltllr'fkllrsti f if I li«*

By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff W r i t e r ___________________________

S A N F O R D  —  U n i v e r s i t y  «»I F l o r i d a  
economists have lookril 15 years into the future 
ami have innir up with predictions uf Job growth 
ami |wr capita Income in Florida's (>? counties

Seminole County is l<M>klng better and Im-iic i in 
ImiiIi categories

The annmil projections were released by UF's 
llureati of Economic and lluslness Research. Tin* 
projections, along with lurtber projections and 
analysis. a|i|>ear In llie "Florida laing-trrm 
Economic Forecast 1‘ffffi St.lie and Comities." .in

annual publication of the burrau.
For the lime jrcrlod from 1995 to 2010. 

Seminole County’s Job rate Is predicted to grow 
by 0.13 percent. Indicating the sixth highest 
growth rate In the entire state 

In average Income. Seminole County residents 
See E c o n o m y , Page B A

Te a c h e r’s hearing 
over suspension  
postponed 90 days
By JIFF HUNT
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD -  doe Laughlln. 
the Lyman High School teacher 
accused ol not properly supervising 
his class while two students |M-r 
formed a sex act during a movie, 
lias agreed to postpone tills 
Thursdsay's administrative hearing 
tor 90 days

Laughlln was set to stand bclorr 
the hoard to contend Ills suspension 
by Superintendent I’aul Hagerty. 
tint agreed to the school board's 
oiler to take the next 5)0 days to look 
for a new Job outside of Ihc school 
system In exchange for them 
dropping all charges and clearing 
his name. At the lime of the Inci
dent. Laughlln had already decided 
to leave teaching and seek other 
employment.

"They said that they would get 
out of my way and let me gel on 
with It.” Laughlln Mid.

However. If hr ts unsuccessful, 
then another hearing will lake place 
at the end of that lime.

And getting that new Job will Im
ho  easy task. L.iuglilln said, since 
some of I Me Jobs he is liMiktng .it slill 
deal with the school, and he says 
that jirrscnts a problem lor some 
jiotenttal employers Laughlln said 
he has alrrady l>ccn turned down 
(or at Irast one Job because of the 
incident

"It’s hern lough.’’ Laughlln said, 
refrrtllg to the eileel It lias tiad on 
Ills family and career

In the meantime. Laughlln will 
leach classes al Lyman. rejMirilng 
hack In work on July 25

" I 'v e  hud a great 14 years 
teaching." Laughlln said. "I Just 
need to take care of my family right 
now."

Lyman High principal. Ur Pete 
Gorman, had no comment and the 
school's attorney. Ned Julluun. said 
that the postponement was by 
mutual agreement.

Laughlln. Lyman High’s teacher 
of the vrar In 15)92. was suspended 
for five days without pay In Fcbuary 
after It was rcjxirted that a female 
I See T e a c h e r .  Page B A

Partly
Cloudy

T  o d a y :  P a r t i  y 
cloudy with a chance 
o f  a f t e r n o o u  
thunderstorms. High 
In the lower to mid 
90s Wind southwest 
10 mph. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Cultural
center will 
be renamed 
to honor 
the mayor

S A N F O R D  —  C ity  C o m m is 
sioner Whltey Eckstein has pro 
jxiseil naming ihc city's Cultural 
Arts Center In honor of Mayor Bet 
tve Smith Smith, who has served 
as mayor lor the past 12 years, has 
announced tier intention to leave 
jMilllleal office at the end ol this 
current term

She has done so murh lor thr 
city during her tenure in oilier. 
Eckstein told commissioners at a 
work session Monday afternoon. I 
believe ll Is only lilting and |»ro|»er 
lor us to name the building alter 
her "

The  C ultural Arts Center is 
104 ated at the corner of Fifth Street 
and Oak Avenue to Sanlord

Following the suggestion. Mayor 
Smith said she tell "humbled” by 
ilit- |>ro|N*sal

Ei kstcin salt! lie suggests calling 
the building ihc liettye Smith 

S ee N a m e . P a g e  B A

Saving
the
stadium

Just ono ot the mam sup
port beams at Sanford's 
Memorial Stadium Even to 
the untrained eye. it is 
Clearly in need of expensive 
replacement or repairs in 
order to maintain the safety 
and integrity of the struc
ture See related Sanlord 
Herald editorial on page 4 A

TO D A Y

BRIEFS
Corrections classes

SANFORD -  The Seminole County sherlirs 
department Is accc|>tiug a|i|ilteatlons lor 
s|Mins4»rshl|) In the Seminole County Corrections 
Academy, scheduled to lM-gin in January. 195)7. 
al Seminole Community College

Applicants must be 18 years ol age or older, a 
U S citizen, at least a high school graduate, and 
must |m s s  the TAIIE  exam given liv Seminole 
Community College

Graduates ot the Corrections Aeadrmv will I m- 
certified to wink as corrections olderrs at any 
county or stale turret t tonal larllitv in Florida 

Apjilleanls are asked m apply in jH-rson at the 
sheriffsntflcr. prior toSe|»teml>er doth

I hc Seminole County stir-rill's oilier Is I<n .tied 
at 1345 E 28th Street in Sanford For additional 
inlnrmatlnu hone 330 0000. extension 23(1

Entertainers wanted
SANFOHD — Volunleers an nertled liv I lit- 

Rltz Theatre Plavrrs lor an original jtlay 
'Celery Cuv Revue." to In- presented August 
|«. 17 IN. 23and 24

We partn cilarlv neetl uiiisii Ians a stage 
manager. |>rop manager, and ln-lp inilie war 
tlrolN- area." salt! Fred Hogrrs author and 
prtM lueer

"However, we t an use others who are mn-r 
estrd in llie theatre us well.' hr eoniintied Its 
.• wonderful oj»|m»m unity n> Im- p.tri ol an 
organization that is building a tradition ili.ii w ill 
create lit. niche in the rich history ol ilu old 
Hit/, a lorrnrr malusiav lor Sanlord resideiils 

For additional lufunnallon. In volunteer, or lor 
tickets, contact First Sited Gallery. where the 
priKliii tKin will Im- held The |ilione ntunlM-r is 
321 811 I

Special work session
SANFOHD — The Seminole County Com 

mission lias called lor a special work session. 
Tuesday. July :M). beginning al 2 p m to 
continue discussion on prn|Miscd hilltxiard 
regulations The regulation mutter lias Im-cii 
rnnttnucd trom earlier discussion at a Julv '* 
eommlsslon meeting

The meeting will Im- held In umiiii 3024. llie 
conference mmiiii. at I IO| E F irst Street in 
Sanlord

Politibit
Congresswoman Corrtne llrown has an- 

uoimeed that she is dismissing tier apjM-al to the 
U S Suprrine Court on llie decision handed 
down in April declaring the Third Congressional 
Dlslrlc I as unconsiituilon.il The disirli I has 
suhse(|uenlly Im-c ii redrawn, allhougli It still 
stretches Itasically trom the Jacksonville area 
ihrough jiari of Sanlord and south into the 
Orlando area

"My legal counsel has advised me that the 
aj)|M-al has become moot as a result of the |»lan 
passed by the Florida Legislature." she said 
"Accordingly. I have asked my attorney to tile 
the a|i|)roj>rlate legal jiaj>ers In the lederal court
In Tallahassee seeking dismissal ol the ap|K-al."

Brown said the rrdlstrlctlng ease- was a waste 
of taxpayers’ dollars from the very beginning, 
uud said It was instigated hv a candidate she 
had defeated III 195)2

CORRECTION

fi| like not only to be loved, 
but to be told I am loved, j

-G eorg* Eliot

Ashes 
to ashes

A i.Uck plume of smoke 
end ash hung heavily over 
Volusia County yesterday, 
raining the ugly residue 
over much of the south
western part of the county. 
Tho ash was blown east 
trom a 2.000 acre con
t r o l l e d  b u r n  In L a k e  
County, five miles from Its 
b o r d e r  w i t h  V o l u s i a .  
Looking west from the St. 
Johns Bridge toward Lake 
C o un ty, this cloud was 
spott ed m oving tow ard 
Volu sia  yesterday after
noon.

N«raM *1 Itmmj VN«c*«rt

SANFOHD — A story jirevnied to Tues
day’s S.tnford Herald Incorrectly Identified a 
little league a-* lM-ing connec ted with the City of 
Sanford, when In fac t. It Is not |>art of the city 
recreation offerings The Herald regrets this 
error Sanford Little League sign up Is sched
uled al llie Kmart In Sanford from 9 a m (mill 5 
l> m . Saturdays. July 27 and Aug. 3. and from 
11 a in. until 5 |> m on Sundays. July 28 and 
Aug 4
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Charter schools ready In Fla.
I f J M U I M U V S I
Associated Press Writer_________

TA L L A H A S S E E  -  Several 
doten groups are working on 
proposals to open ch a rte r 
schools, but only a handful are 
In good position to start teaching 
children this Call.

“Three to six Is the conser
vative number.”  Tracy Bailey, a 
former national teacher of the 
year who now coordinates 
education reform lor the state 
Department of Education. M id 
Tuesday. “There are three that 
are an over except for the 
shouting."

Students getting bad grades In

the Panhandle, youngsters who 
have a hard time paying atten
tion In Central Florida, and 
childre n  In a black urban 
neighborhood near Miami will 
likely be among the first to ex
perience this new type of school.

“ I think It's* pretty solid." said 
Jim  Boggs, president of the 
P e n s a c o la  I n s t r u c t io n a l  
Academy, which expects to have 
a charter school enrolling 190 
h ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n ts  In 
Escambia County next month.

There Is also a proposal to 
open an elementary school for 
c h i l d r e n  w it h  l e a r n i n g  
disabilities. Including attention 
deficit disorder. In Polk County

and a middle school for students 
w ith  academic problem s In 
Ooceota County.

Jeb Bush, former Republican 
gubernatorial candidate, said 
Tuesday he was “ cautiously 
optimistic" about his plan to 
open an elementary school tn 
Liberty City, north of Miami, far 
60 children In kindergarten 
through second grade.

Th e  Dade C o u n ty School 
Board plans to vote on a contract 
next week pending board ap
proval of the project application. 
It la a Joint venture of the Urban 
League of Greater Miami and the 
Foundation for Florida's Future, 
a group Bush started after he

lo s ttn  1004.

Lawmakers took two ytata lo 
paaa a la v  allowing private 
groups to run public schools. 
The ao-called charter school is 
exempt from most of the laws 
and rules governing traditional 
public schools and must be open 
to all students.

In the “■ ■ — ,  w... wj — vn w v
have passed law s a llow ing 
charter schools, and private 
(roup* have opened about 900. 
Florida lawmakers spent a lot of 
time debating the Idea in the 
1906 sraalon but tailed to pass a 
bill until the end of the 1906 
session a few months ago.

Jury Mt In drug houM arson
W ES T PALM BEACH -  A  ju ry  has been seated in the arson 

trial of a man accused of setting fire to a house where dealers 
peddled drugs and addicts got high.

Sam Mohammed. 39, who has admitted to setting the blare 
last September, grabbed national headlines as a vigilante 
arsonist. His case eras featured on CBS' 60 Minutes.

Circuit Judge Roger Colton excused 19 of 40 prospective 
Juror* who said they had read or watched news reports about 
Mohammed's care. From the rest of the pool, the lawyers on 
Tuesday picked a Jury of three women and three men.

Mohammed's attorney. Sammy Berry, said it was difficult 
picking the Jury.

“ We're looking for law and order Jurors who are fed up with 
crime and understand the ramifications'of a drug problem," 
Berry said.

Enurfab facts Anas
FO R T LAUDER DALE —  Enerfab Inc., a Cincinnati-based 

company which builds and refurbishes liquid tanks, has been 
cited for ssfety and health violations and faces 9110.000 In 
penalties.

Tlie  U.S. Labor Department's Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration on Tuesday cited the company's Fort 
Pierce site for one willful violation Involving confined 
standards, resulting tn a proposed penalty of9/0,000.

Eight additional serious citations, moat Involving proper use 
of a mast climbing work platform, drew penalties of 99.000 
each.

The OSHA investigation began after a complaint from an 
employee.

According to Jose Sanches. OSHA'a Fori Lauderdale area 
director. 20 employees are aaalgned to Fort Pierce.

Enerfab has 19 working days lo conical OSHA'a citations 
and proposed penalties.

Book, OCSO split ovwgays
O R L A N D O -O u t 

no longer serve as the sheriff's 
cause of hi* criticism of homosexuals.

John Butler Book will 
volunteer chaplain be-

Book, a longtime supporter of Orange County Sheriff Kevin 
Beary. recently argued that the department violated its own 
policy by allowing a patrol car and deputy to be part of a 
gay-pride parade In downtown Orlando.

Book called the parade a political event, and said the sheriff 
was quietly reversing his stand on gay rights.

Beary responded by sending the preacher a letter, telling 
Book hia public stand against Homosexuals means he can no 
longer be a counselor for deputies and their families.

Those who work with the sheriffs office must serve all 
people and not show bias against any group, sheriffs 
spokesman Steve Jones said. ■

“ If they had a Jewish parade, the sheriff would be Involved 
even though he’s a Christian.” Jones said Monday In Beary's 

ice. ’ Tie 's not endorsing the parade.. . The  sheriff Is the
sheriff for all

been so dismayed by the handling of the 
t the sheriffs department a lettergay-pride parade that be sent 

of resignation before Beary told him to step down.

Stano wants Olhw
D A Y TO N A 'B E A C H  —  Oerald Stano, a aerial killer who 

confessed to slaying 41 women, wants to cast aside the

M b complaint other than to say It in- 
by another Inmate the agency rep

resent*. “That's a Uttta touchy." Stano said when Foxman 
quisled him.

The shackled convict said he wants to be represented by 
Mark OUve. who once worked for Capital Collateral but now 
runs a private practice in Tallahassee.

Othre has agreed to continue to represent Stano. but he asked 
for compensation. He told the Judge, however, that be would

free If ineither the state nor the

bound bom  Orlando to Newark. N J .. when
down.

Flight 669
the pilot heard a loud notae. felt the engine vibrating and shut 
It off, said Dave Meealng. a Continental spokesman tn Houston.

The jetliner dlvcriedto Ja cksonville, landed safely was able 
to taxi to the terminal undgr Ha own power. Messing said. The 
89 passengers were put on other flights to Newark.

From A»99CfM9fl Pf999

Y It the smiling?
LaShawn Owens, director of 
fitness and aquatics at lha 
C e n tra l F lo rid a  Y M C A  on 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road In 
Lake Mary, la pleased that sev
eral pieces of workout equip
ment ate available for .use by 
members of the facility. The 
weight and resistance training 
equipment Is atate of the art and 
will provide area fitness en
thusiasts new options In their 
quests to get Into shape.

MIAMI —  For the last year. 
Floridians have been saturated 
with 93 million worth of adver
tising about the accomplish-

Now in the waning weeks be
fore tire Republican National 
Convention, the Republicans are 
striking back as likely nominee 
Bob Dole struggles tn the polls.

“I think It was a huge mistake 
on their part." said rtate Dem
ocratic spokeswoman Jr> Mlglino 
of the Republicans' failure to 
answer Democrats* yearlong ad 
campaign. "They left the air
waves open solely to our 
message. Th e y were taking 
Florida for granted."

Th e  R epublican N ational 
C o m m it t e e  la  s p e n d in g  
9790.000 for a barrage of state 
advertising prior to the 
convention In three weeks 
criticizing the president's record 
on everything from taxes to 
balancing the budget. A similar 
a m o u n t  w a s  s p e n t  b y  
Republicans on cable television 
ads In the state over the last two

Democratic domination 
of Fla, airwaves ending
l l V E l l M T O I  spokesman Bob Sparks.
Associated Press Writer "I've got to believe they felt

there were other things lo 
cover." Sparks said Tuesday. 
“They had lo spread the dollars 
out."

Bui Sparks said any jh o ri- 
term advantago * 
crats would M a  
the tali campaign. ,

"When t verythM g 
after the convention. Bob Dole 
will carry this state.” Sparks 
said, noting the pre-convention 
O O P ad b ills  serves as a 
reminder to voters.

"Let's not completely forget 
what rea lly  happened out 
there." he said. "W e re still the 
party that wants to balance the 
budget and cut taxes."

Democrats called the pre
convention ad buy "a desperate 
move" to counter Dole's lagging 
poll numbers In a state he must

The Republicans' decision not 
to match the Democratic in
vestment In Florida for the last 
year was a question of priorities, 
s a id  s t a t e  R e p u b l i c a n

GOP Chairman Tom  Slade has 
complained In the past about the 
nee d  fo r m o re  n a t io n a l  
Republican money In Florida to 
counter the Democratic bills on 
Issues like OOP attempts to cut 
Medicare and other benefits.

The DNC ad campaign, which 
fo c u a e d  o n  D e m o c r a t ic  
achievements, has given way 
over the past couple of weeks to 
Clinton-Oore re-election

Tutor Time agrees on 
penalty, restrictions

pay a 937.000 foe to the 
company. Other fees and 
expenses bring the initial 
coat to at least 9190,000.

Th e  F T C  lawsuit said

SAN FRANCISCO -  Ih e  
com pany prom ised pro-

center tn 18 months, receive claims to franchisee* and
help tn locating their center lacked a reasonable baste for 
and cam at least 9100.000 a Its own public earnings

claims.
The company also tailed 

to disclose the tact that one 
of Ita owners was "subject to 
a restrictive order resulting 
from an earlier law -en
forcement action." the F TC  
said. Neither the court 
documents nor an F TC  staff 
member provided details of 
that allegation.

The settlement, filed tn 
San Francisco federal court 
and awaiting a Judge's ap
proval. does not contain any 
admission of wrongdoing. 
But the document, signed 
by c o m p a n y  o ffic ia ls , 
descrlbea the 9220.000 
payment as a civil penalty.

The settlement prohibits 
the company from misrep
resenting the prospects of 
franchise-holders' day care 
centers, and also includes a 
five-year ban on fag orders.

year.
But those claims turned 

out to be false —  and the 
company la paying for It.

Tutor Tim e Child Care 
Systems, a Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla.-basea day care com
pany. has agreed to pay the 
f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
9220.000 and lim it the 
claim s It makes In pro
m oting Its franchises to 
prospective buyers.

T h e  F e d e r a l  T r a d e  
Commission announced the 
settlement Monday of a suit 
accusing Tuto r Tim e Child 
Care Systems of violating 
federal laws on franchise
marketing-

Tutor Tim e has sold more 
than 300 day care center 
franchises tn at least 21 
states and reported 1994 
■aka of about 93 million, 
the FTC  said. It said buyers

MIAMI H«ra are tht 
winning numbers seltcted 
Tuesday In the Florida Lot
tery:

Fantasy 5 
5-23-21-3-16

Cash 3 
7-7-9

Plsy4 
2-9-9-8
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 
c h a n c e  o f  a f t e r n o o n  
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower to mid 90s. Wind south
west 10 mph. Chance of rain 30 
percent. Tonight: Partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of evening 
thunder-storms. Low In the mid 
70s. Light wind. Chance of rain 
20 percent. Thursday: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
lower to mid 90s. Wind south 10 
mph. Chance of rain 30 percent. 
Friday through Sunday: Partly 
cloudy frith a chance of after- 
n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  
thunderstorms. Lows In the mid 
to upper 70s.
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WEDNESDAY 
PttysMy 78-94
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PtlycMy 79-99

FRIDAY 
Ptlyeldy 79*94

SATURDAY 
PttyaMy 79*99

SUNDAY' 
PUyeMy 77-98
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3:18 s.m .. 4:06 p.m .: lows. 9:41 
a .m ..  1 0 :3 8  p .m .:  C n a n n  
Beach: highs, 3:33 s.m .. 4:23 
p.m .: low*. 9:96 s.m .. 10:96

.m.

i temperature in San- 
aday was 91 degrees 
wemlght low was 66 as 
by the University of

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
214 feet and smooth. Current Is 
running to the north with s 
water temperature of 78 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 114 to 2 feet and flam y. 
Current ta running to the north 
with a water temperature of 80

The high temperature in 
ford Tuesday was 
and the oveml^

Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Wed
nesday, totalled 0  Inches
□ • m a s t................... .8:16 p.m.
CUflhBSBtBB** «• • **••• at 6:30 a.m,

I.W.VS.Omto»u.H.c.

Ja p tta r
W indW ednesday: 

southwest to south 10 to 19 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop 
in exposed areas. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms by 
afternoon. Wednesday night: 
W ind south lo southwest 10
knots. Seas 1 to 3 feet. Bay and
. . . .  A

few showers or thi

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando la 8.9. Better 
wear nat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 taw 

9.9 moderate 
7,9,9  high 
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Australian court upholds euthanasia law
5BBSBT *•

court of

level to doctor-

S Y D N E Y , A ustralia  -  A a • “ . «  
Australian e rtrt  upheld the «? *  
w o r l d 's  f i r s t  v o l u n t a r y

H  Lane. 85. of 1888 
landtag Drive, Sanford. In a parldnglotm  the 3900 Mock of N. U-V Highway 17-98 Monday. Twicers said they were 
responding to a call regwdUig a auspicious person. When they 
vrtved . they said they saw a man, Identified as Lane, being 
detained in a van by a local store ofBdaL Lane reportedly h a l 
burglarised a vehicle In the parting lot and attempted to gem 
entry Into another. He was charged with burglary to a con
veyance. attempted burglary to a conveyance, and i

Biftary <
•Robert Paul Balky. 80. of 333 Washington Avenue. Lake 

Mary, was arrested by ahertfTa deputies early Tuesday at hie 
residence, following a reported dispute with his brother. He 
was charged with battery, domestic violence.

•W illiam Edward Langford. 31. of 306 Oak. Longwood. wae 
arrested by Longwood police at b k  residence Monday as the 
result of a reported dispute wtth a femak. He was charged wtth 
battery, domestic violence.

•Keith WllUam Hetoeroen. 43.344 N. C-15. Lake Mary, wae 
arrested at h k  residence by Lake Mary police Monday following 
s reported dispute with h k  wtfc. He

H W W  I l W f l
Gloria Dora Jean Davis. 43. 17 Caetk 

snesieo oy aamora ponce Monday at a 
Diocs oi w* A irp o rt w o . 
take four parksgre of steaka, valued at 534.34 
without paying

Court.
In the 1700 

of attempting to 
from the sto

Drug arm  t
la ri Jack WdUama. 33. of 107 E lko  Place. Sanford, waa 

arrested by members of the Sanford potke QUAD-Bquad

in the 1100 block of W. lS th K rw L

Sanford pofloo nporti
• A

Seventh Street In Sanford. 
• A

• A n S800 
bust ruse in the 1(

• A  C D  player and CQs. wtth a total i 
were reported sto 
woman, parked In a shopping center lot on 8. Orlando Drive in

In Jewelry srsa said to have 
m  the 100 bfocfc of

in

NOTICE OB N M O T T V ) CONDITIONAL, OR

Tht City of U kt Mvy, Rortdt, 
ltd Mowing ofdMnos:

propoMt lo soopt

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE 241 AS COOL 
FIED IN CHAPTER 154.66 AND 154.66 OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY CODE OF ORDINANCES; AMEND
ING THE SITE DEVELOPMENT AND ZONING STAN
DARDS FOR M-1A AND M-2A ZONING DISTRICTS; 
AMENDING THE PERMITTED AND CONDITIONAL 
USES FOR M-1A AND M-2A ZONING DISTRICTS; 
PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION; PROVNMNQ FOR 
CONFLICTS, 8EVERABMJTY AND EFFECTIV DATE

A Public Mitring on frit Onflnonoo wM bo hold on 
August 1,1666, it 7:00 F.M., or 88 soon thocooflor 88 
potsibto, In tho CAy CommMon Chtmbtft, Lakt Mory 
City Hal, 100 N. Country Club Rood, Loko Mory, 
Florida. Tho public Is InvMod lo ottond and bo hoard. A 
copy of tho OnNnanoo lo avaNoblo In tho City Doric's 
offico at Loko Mory Cky Hall.

NOTE: IF A PERSON DECIDE8 TO APPEAL ANY 
DECISION MADE BY THIS COMMISSION WITH 
RESPECT TO ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT THI8 
MEETING OR HEARING, HE OR 8HE WILL NEED A 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS, AND THAT, FOR 
SUCH PURP08E, HE OR 8HE MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PRO- 
CEEDiNGS IS MADE, WHICH RECORD INCLUDE8 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH 
THE APPEAL 18 TO BE BA8ED. FLORIDA 8TATUTE8 
266.0106.

PER80N8 WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSIS
TANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY ADA 
COORDINATOR AT LEAST 46 H0UR8 IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING AT (407) 324-3024.

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
CAROL A. POSTER, CITY CLERK

the law 
to ha struck 

dpwn one way or another. A  bdl 
that would override It k  pendtod

3  —1 1    a. n n n n f l  * r t «rvua m eni. sno opponents 
I to appeal today's decision 

ion

Tw o  term inally ill patients 
who traveled to Darwin, the 
t e r r i t o r y 's  c a n l t a l .  a n d  
publicised their desire to end 
their three, were unable to find 
two doctors and a psychiatrist to 
evaluate them, aa required by 
law. The law also requires a

might be afraid to no 
to clinics and hospitals for 
routine health care and inocu
lations if they knew white doc
tors had the ability to kill by

la  the court

injection. 
T h e  A

the North
ern Territory did not h a v r **“* 

to make

to the High Court of Australia on law. The law ako re 
constitutional mounds. nine-day waiting period.

Euthanasia Became legal in The territorial court ekgs! in 
the Northern Territory on Ju ly 
1, more than n year after the 
tcrrttory'a legislature voted for 
it. But doctors have refused to 

the law until the legal 
run Its course, 

fearing they could be charged 
with murder if the law Is struck

No one k  known to have been 
able to meet the strict re
quirements qf the law and use It 
to die.

The territorial court challenge 
waa ftled by lndlvtduak backed 
b y the A ustra lian  Medical 
Association and a boriginal 
religious groups.

The aboriginal groups regard 
Inducing death aa a form of 
witchcraft. One of the plaintiffs, 
aboriginal U n it in g  C h u rch  
minister Djlniylnnl Oondirra, 
■aid the law breaches the right 
to life guaranteed In the Aus
tralian constitution.

Social workers also say some

he A u s tra lia n  M e dica l 
Association, the largest group of 
doctor/tn Australia, believes the 
measure would devalue life. 
Many doctors in the conser
vative group privately support 
euthanasia hut believe that a 
law allowing It could cause tt to 
become routine.

In addition to the opposition In 
Australia, church groups around 
the world have denounced the 
law. An Italian theologian wrote 
In the Vatican's official news
paper this m onth that the 
Northern Territory law opens a 
"new  monstrous chapter" tn

Dr. Chria Wake of the 
branch of the 
tfou setdId the ruling wW be ap> 

to the High Court of 
lla. He said the apUtAustralia. 

drrkton weight to Ms

The lakeex-folre attitude of the 
N o rthern  T e rr ito ry , w h ic h  
Wretches from *k* Outback tn 
central Australia up to U w  
tropical Top End. has always 
attracted indlvtduatkrs fed up 
with the constriction o f society's 
rules.
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Pur Yourself in the 
DriverX Seat wrm 
Our Free Software 
and Free Service 
for 90 Days.

Now you can bank in the fait lane while silting in your 

easy duirai home. PC Banking the latest innovation by SunTTmt. is quick 

easy and convenient Now you can manage your finances anytime 24 

hours a day, seven days a week from the comfort of your own home. Ot 

for that matter, from anywhere you have access to a PC and a modem, you 

can easily access account information, pay bilk transfer funds and more. 

All you need Is a PC modem and Quicken* financial software (veision 5.0 

or higher). And for a limited time, the Quicken* Starter Edition software for 

Windows* based PCs is free when you sign up for PC Banking. Phi* there’s 

no monthly service charge for 90 days. So don't let this offer part you by. 

Call now to subscribe. We're open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

1- 800- 382-3232

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life'

, IOC./* HU* IfctM X iH h e M iW a ,lw  UKT O i .
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Editorials/ Opinions
•  o w iw b  nvrsQ, •enrofo, rPOfXwi •  vtwwtwbo^y, yuijr w t m v  _____

ig m
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9903 Don’t dismiss the Libertarians
land, but they're afao i 
1 .000 o th ir  H ate 
and lo c a l office* 
around the country.

T h e  L ibertarian  
Party la determined 
to have a meaningful 
and lasting Influence 
on the American po
litical system. And 
w h ile  c a n d id a te  
Browne hardly ex
pects to beet Clinton

f n l  Ok a  iwittaOr DOftC I I  UW  p out,
he h o pes to w in  
e n o u g h  votes to 
m a ke  th e  L ib e r -

men were members of either the Democratic or 
Republican party.

At least four presidential aspirants hope to add 
their name to this Hat: Btillonatre populist Ross 
Perot and former Colorado Gov. Richard Lamm 
are vying for the nomtnatloo of the Reform 
Party. Crusading consumertst Ralph Nader la 
expected to be the standardbearer for the nas
cent Green Party.

And the moat serious of all these third-party 
candidates Is author-tumed-polltictan Harry 
Browne, who tops the ticket for the Libertarian 
Party.

Perot and Lamm and Nader deserve to be 
lumped together, despite their differing views on 
the Issues, because th e ir cam paigns are 
ephemeral. They are not offering the electorate 
a real alternative to the parties of BUI Clinton 
and Bob Dole, but are atmply hoping to focus 
public attention on their personal agendas.

Browne Is different because the 25-year-old 
Libertarian Party Is here to stay. It Is the first 
third party in American history that has man
aged to appear on all 50 state ballots two pres-

D on’t throw  tax 
$ at stadium

f  B ra w M ltd lf - 
(•rant bacauM  
tha 25-yaar-okJ 
Ubartartan Party 
la hare to s t a y s

It w ould  be great If the Sanford Mem orial 
Stadium  could be rebuilt to a point where It 
w ould, once again, become the sports focal 
point for the city. It used to be back In the 
1950a.

In a sim ila r m anner. It would be great If 
C rystal Lake In Lake M ary w ould once again 
become the fam ily fun and sw im m ing center 
of that area. It used to be bark In the 1050a.

O r perhaps we m ight w ish to see tro lly  cars 
In dow ntow n Sanford again, or a beach along 
Lake M onroe rather than a seawall.

B u t w e m ust fact facts. Even though there 
Is m u ch  to be said about historic preserva
tion. there are Just aome things w hich cannot 
be done w ithout a large-scale use of taxpayer 
m oney.

In  th is  light, we agree w ith  aome of the 
discussion at a recent Sanford C ity  Com 
m ission workshop, that rebuilding the ok) 
m em orial stadium  not be undertaken w ithout 
a profrsa tonally done study regarding the 
overall coM .

Th e re  should be little doubt ha ving  a fine 
bavfhsH stadium  In Sanford w ould increase

In  the com -

T o  Republican and Democratic party In- 
cremcnttUata, the Libertarians sound like po
litical revolutionaries. But that's precisely the

K t, says Browne. To  return to the same phi- 
phy of governance that this nation's 

founders fought snd died for.

O lym p ic s  and Mr. Negative
Bob and Liddy 
today's twofer

baseball and softball 
m unity. B u t the o n ly <

It la a  historic landm ark I 
structure remembered w ith

w hich m ay be in  as bad cond ition as this 
particular structure.

Let's look before we leap. Check Into the 
true need of repairs first, even If It coats 
several thousand dollars. It w ill be m uch 
better than wasting several thousand dollars 
If the project Is attacked w ithout extensive 
study.

only to thaw who live Inside the Beltway.
One official present told the Washington 

Post that from now oo. Dole would "focus on

they'll make that back up sales and g w  tax 
by the added num ber of visitors the 
Olympics will bring. Not Just because of the 
soccer  aunea In Orlando, but because of the

T h a t luncheon powwow occurred at 
midday, oo July 16.

Ob  the everting of Ju ly  1ft. Bob and 
Ehaabath went on CN N 's “Lw ry King U v a ." 
end tha boat, hated for Ids harass, probing 
tntenugaUooa of tha powerful, posed the 
daunting queeUoo: "W arn messages do youLETTERS TO EDITOR

Letters to the editor sre welcom e. 
must be sifted. Indude daytime 
number. Letten should be an a tin  
and be as brief as possible. The 
subject to editing.

Berry's World

around him . But the 
We all happily stood 
and chisrsd and «  
passed by. I didn't m

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH SPEAR
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MARY
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Vatican: ‘Prenatal adoption 
OK to save frozen embryos

Cultural Arte Center.''
Commlariooen Bob Thornm 

and K e rry Lyona both im 
mediately agreed with the aug 
geatlon. Com m laaioner Lon

Idea.** tekatefn commented, “ ao 
I brought it up during the 
commission workshop."

"W e didn't decide on when we 
would do I t "  Eckatetn eald. “ We 
eort of agreed to leave It to the 
m ayor to act up a time when the 
could nave her family in atten
dance for the ceremony."

W ith the mayor to leave office

years, and will have served 12 
consecutive years as mayor. 
Prior to that time she waa on the 
c ity 's  Planning and Zoning 
Board.

She waa recently the recipient 
of the Sanford Rotary Club 1906 
George Touhy Four-W ay Teat 
Award.

weight, however, the Vatican 
toon th e  u n u s u a l step of 
distributing It separately toV A TIC A N  C ITY  -  Threading 

through the sensitive ethics 
raised by fertility technology, 
the V atica n  la suggesting 
“ prenatal adoptions" as a "last 
resort" to save frozen embryos 
destined for destruction.

The quandary for the Roman 
Catholic church Is this: It la 
appalled at British fertilization 
clinics' plana to destroy frozen 
human embryos, but also holds 
that the only way to procreate Is 
Intercourse by a married couple.

Thousands of em bryos —  
products of In vitro fertilization 
—  are In cold storage around the 
world. In Britain, where the law 
stipulates that such embryos 
can be stored only five years 
without special consent, an es
timated 6.000 embryos are ex
pected to be destroyed next 
month.

In the Vatican newspaper

mayor's honor

Housing starts up last month 
led bv sinale-family homesequating the destruction of 

surphio embryoa to abortion.
Faggfonl touched on o range of 

theological and social conse
quences (hup so-called test tube 
babies and transplanting em
bryos. in clu d in g  separating 
conception from sex and the

c o u p le s  s h o u ld  c o n s id e r  
"a do plfng" an em bryo and 
could consider It akin to "taking 
In an orphan or abandoned
child."

“ This would be treated aa 
prenatal adoptions." Faggfonl 
wrote.

The proposal —  which has not 
been 
John

rate since 1.22 million In April 
1094.

Construction of apartments 
and condominiums, often vola
tile and not as sensitive to In
terest-rate changes, plunged 
20.3 percent to a 255.000 rate. It 
had risen 6 percent In May.

period of 1996.
A  survey by the National 

Association of Home Builders, 
however, suggests the market 
m a y be le v e lin g  off. T h e  
association's Housing Market 
Index slipped In Ju ly  to 60. one 
point lower  than In June and the 
third straight dtp.

"The  gradual decline occurs 
as pent-up demand from the 
unusually severe winter months 
runs Its course and home buyers 
begin to alow the pace of pur
chases as a result of rising in
terest rates." the association

In  fact, app lica tio n s for 
building permits, a gauge of 
tmiwUf confidence and roture 
activity, slipped 2.6 percent In 
June to a 1.42 mllllop rate. It 
eras the a n n u l straight decline.

Single-family starts, about 60 
percent of the total, shot up 7.4 
percent to a 1.225 million rate, 
wiping out a 6.0 percent loos a 
month earlier. It eras the highest

or any high Vatican 
would mark a new 

direction for the church In 
dealing with advances In fertility 
techniques.

a c t iv ity  was

Lottery sales take a hit
"W e have had a dramatic lack 

of rollovers." Lottery Secretary revised 1.4A million In May. The 
May initially was estimated 
at 1.43 million.

Analysts had expected con
struction to edge up to Jual a 
1.45 million rate In June.

Starts have bounced up and 
down In recent months as 
builders attempted to gauge the 
market In the face of rising fi
nancing coats. They had risen 6 
percent In April, to a 1.S1 m il
lion rate.

According to the Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corp..

Lotto to the Florida Lottery's 
big tu n e . It generated about 
•735 million in sales lest year, 
according to legislative analysts. 
But that waa doom more than 
•170 million from the year be
fore —  the bulk of the overall 
drop.

This year, the computerized 
Lotto game aaw people win more 
often on the first week of each

ago to only four last year.

Multiple rollovera generate 
more than 9100 minion In extra 
m I*», Mann said.

“Th is has occurred In about 
every lottery at one point." sold 
David O ak. executive director of 
the North American Association 
of State and Provincial Lotteries.

T h e  g a r n e t  a r e  in  a

Lottery officials estimated 
total sales for the budget year 
ended June SO at about 92.066 
billion, down 9182 million from 
Die prior year. They blamed the 
slippage on had tuck. 30-year, fixed-rate mortgages 

averaged 8.32 percent In Jim e. 
up from 8.09 percent In May and 
matching the average In April 
1996.

Rales had dropped to 7.06 
percent laat January and the 
subsequent run-up baa added 
appreciably to the cost of buying 
a home.

For Instance, the m onthly 
payment on a 9100,000 matt- 
gage with a 7 percent Interest 
rate Is M 6S. while the payment 
on the anme loan with an .9 
percent mfo. .la 9734 —  a dBi

Economy
C sw U M s u rra m ra g s  l a  reflect an increase of 99.468

svtll also be in since 1906.
sixth place in the state by the Even In comparison with large 
year 2010. The five counties Metropolitan Planning Areas 
Hated above Seminole In the |M8Aa|, Utile Seminole County's 
category of fastest grow ing figures stood out brightly. Of 
economies are Flagler, Her- Palm Beach. Broward, Dade, 
nando. Olades. Osceola and Pinellaa. Duval. Orange and

only Palm Beach

has recently  contracted with e 
new group of advertising and 
marketing companies to pro
mote its games.

Lottery officials said their
Hillsborough, 
waa listed

May bitting a 10-year high.
A nd despite the m onthly 

volatility, starts during the Brat

Tuesday J uly 3 0 ,1 9 9 6  
lOtOO  A Jtf. O ft 2.-00 A M . 
Santom d  M m to o tn  Chumch 
419 Pakk  A vtnue
m a t  M IW ir -H  to Jw > M e n  c o  Cu t  t »  Rum

WUlle D. Walker. 69. N o r 
mandy Blvd.. Deltona, died 
Friday. Ju ly  19. 1996 at Me 
residence. Bora O c t 26.1999 In 
Boyles. Mississippi. ha moved to 
Central Florida In 1991. Ho waa 
a retired truck driver and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include wife. Minnie 
Lee; brother*. Johnny Cain.Ohio; daughter*. Shelly Murray, 

Ind iana. K rle tla a . D e B a ry; 
brothers. BIO and Dean, both of

No ADMISSION CHAKCCl 
9wHng Is MsiKadfCsB Now For Gwu snWsd Usury i ltwal

1-900-713-0765
Avenue. Sanford, died Monday, 
Ju ly  22. 1996 at his residence. 
Born May 20. 1933 In Pike 
County, Pa., be moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1947. He waa a 
mason In the construction in
dustry. He woo a U 3 . Arm y 
veteran and a m em ber of 
American Legion.

Survivors Include mother. 
Sarah Corw in Policy. Ocala; 
sons. Ernest J . J r .. Perry. Oary. 
Sanford; d au ghter. Debbie 
M u llins. O eneva: brothers. 
Donald L .. Lake City, Buck. 
Ocala: two grandchildren.

Family Am aral Care. Oviedo. 
In charge of arrangements.

005 Sanford • 322-21$!

GAINES

Canuj, &ttand

Evelyn D. Toomer. 63, W ilm 
ington. Del., died Wednesday, 
Ju ly  17. 1966 In Wilmington. 
Born Ju ly  17, 1939 In Dublin. 
Oa.. aha movad to Wilmington 
from Sanford In 1967. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Greater Bethel Apostolic Tem 
ple. WUmlngton.

Survivors include mother. 
Georgia Ann Police. South Boy; 
staten. Ethel June, Sanford, 
Emma Lee. Dorothy Jean, Ida 
Mae. aD of South Bay; brother*.

2-P ltc «  Super 
Snack 4a  Service T o  O u r  

j ln T im e O f J f e e d
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The right to pray in school
Conservatives urge amendment 
to reaffirm religious freedom Religious colleges could I*  eU< 

gjbfe for the m udc  government 
funding state college* receive, he 
■eld.

••It I* no secret that many of 
the proponenu of this amend
ment would tty  to use It to ob
tain public funds to mod their 
children to private religious 

A  guarantee of equal benefits schools,” Thom as said.

could‘ take away some of the 
exemptions religions enjoy to
day. he said. Conscientious ob
jectors could be required to 
serve In combat, for Instance, he

Rep. Jo h n  Conyers. D-MIch.. 
accused Congress' Republican 
minority of being too quick to 
tinker with the Constitution.

"Right now students can pray 
In class, can read Bibles In 
school, can M y grace before 
meals, can pray before tests and. 
of course, can study religion." 
he said. "Schools aren't looking 
for help w ith religion. They're 
looking for help, with funding 
and safety. Tha t's how Congress 
can help."

The proposed amendment, 
sponsored by Judiciary Com
mittee Chairm an Henry Hyde. 
R-IIL and House Majority Leader 
Dick Arm ey. R-Texas, seeks to 
clarify the role of religion In 
public life.

"Our problem Is not with the 
Constitution Itself, but with 
courts that Interpret the First 
Amendm ent In a way that 
undermines rather than protects 
religious freedom." Hyde said. 
As examples, he cited "public 
school teachers who accept 
reporta on witches, forbid stu
dents from writing reports on 
Jew s."

Hyde said the Housing and 
Urban Development Department 
once aaked a religious group to 
change the name of Its homeless 
shelter, the St. Vincent de Psul 
Shelter, because It received 
federal money for blankets and 
cots.

"This is simply madneM." he 
said. "And It Is madness that Is 
eroding the foundations of 
American democracy."

But Thom as Mid requiring 
equal treatment and prohibiting 
discrimination based on religion

would help fight misperceptions 
that have rostered hostility 
toward re lig io n . J a y  A la n  
Sekulow. chief counsel for the 
American Center for Law and 
Justice, told a House panel 
Tuesday.

"Religious people muat be 
allowed to express themselves 
and worship without threat of 
government Interference or In
tolerance.*' he said. "Religious 
people must be allowed to pro
claim their faith In the public 
square, their own private busi
nesses or where they go to 
school."

But opponents said 4he last 
thing religious Americans need 
now Is a revised First Am end
ment. Education Is the answer, 
the Rev. Oliver 8. Thom as, 
■pedal counsel for the National 
Council of Churches, told the 
House Jud icia ry constitution 
subcommittee.

"The amendment before you 
Is fraught with problems.*' 
Thomas aald. "So much ao that 
to pass this measure would 
diminish —  not expand —  the 
exercise of religious faith."

THE HEAT>i&4MJ

night. Clinton said he would Increase his fiscal 1997 request 
forstate AIDS drug assistance programs by t65  million, for a 
total of $117 million. The funds must be approved by Con-

Mutter. a retired Marine colonel "We're not doing 
who was once senior to his wife. signal. We gave It to I 

Lt. Gen. Mutter, who headed she's the beat Marine 
the Quantlco-based Systems the lob." said Gen. 
Command for two years, will Krulak. the Marine 
supervise the Marines' Man- dant. 
power and Reserve Affairs Mutter. 80. la the U 
operation at the se rvice 's  to become a Marine |

that much easier for the people 
behind." Mutter said Tuesday 
after the ceremony.

Mutter, promoted from the 
rank of major general, became 
one of the Marine Corps' nine 
.lieutenant generals, the service's 
second-highest rank,

D uring the ceremony, the 
audience of about 300 chuckled 

instead of the customary 
bououtt presented to the pro*

The gift will be used to reno
vate the couple's new quarters 
In Washington. Mid James
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Farmhouse Oak Finish 
Cocktail or End Ikble $7 7 « ca

Black Lacquer & Mirror $ Q Q
Cocktail or End Tkble W  e a c h

Child’s Toy Chest * 6 6
Oak Finish ru- n,f—  $ O Q  
3 Shelf Bookcase amcwMt ftdJJ
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With Oak Trim *695
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Ceramic Ifcble Lamp
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Eureka Upright .......
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Surprise champions
Playoff gives Pinehurst 
win to 3 Webbs & SonElton to perform In Sanford

SANFORD —  One of the top Etvts por
trayer'* la the world. Lake Mary's own Jack 
Elton, w tt be on stage Monday, August 5th at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium to do htokhrla show 
along‘with “Let It Be", aa nationally known 
group from Miami woh portray the Beaties.

Elton, who portrayed Elvis In the 1093 
Presidential Inaguaration. will do a show based 
on Ehrts Presley s 1970 Las V egu performance. 
A  00-piece orchestra will also be an the stage.

The  show will begin at 6  p.m. with dinner (a 
95 donation). Muatc w ill start at 7 p.m.

A  donation of 015 la being asked, with 
children under 13 admitted free.

The show Is being presented by the City of 
Sanford and American Legion Youth Athletics 
with proceeds going to help get lights for San
ford Memorial Stadium and for the American 
Legion baseball teams.

Tickets are available from any American 
Legion player, the Downtown Recreation Center 
In Sanford City Hall (330-5007). Rod Fergerson 
(331-0502) or Brenda Lytle (322-2101).

Women's Spring Pinehurst Park 
Siowpttch Softball League Tuesday.

After the first game on Ju ly  2. the 
Renegades were 7-1 while 3 Webbs 
0  Bon were 3-4 and In fourth place.

But 3 Webbs 0  Son started a run 
of sU  straight wins, while the teams 
that were ahead of them, the 
Renegades (M ) .  Sanford Magic (2-2) 
and CiA. Saks (2-3). struggled.

Tuesday night. 3 Webbs 0  Son 
scored three runs In the too of the 
seventh Inning to take an B 4 lead

Dague (double, two runs). Marie 
Byrd (run). Connie Roaiell (RBI). 
Lynette Barkley. Wanda Davts; run 
—  Patrice Knight.

Stxma's Window Tint (June 11): 
two hits —  Loots Wynn (triple, run): 
hit —  Esther Morris (triple. RBI). 
Rosalind W illiam s (double, two 
runs). Allison Butler (run. RBI). 
Laura Stapleton (run). Uaa Hart
m a n . W enda W ilc o x : ru n  —  
Chrlatlne Monaco.

3 Webbs 0  Son: two hits —  Chris 
Clark (double, two runs). Tina Hill 
(double, two RBI); hit -  Vicki Miller 
(run. RBI). Shannon HUI (RBI). 
Michelle Allman and Becky Hoppe 
(run). Oina DeLong. Rori Hogue: 
two runs —  Terri H irt; run —  
Chan tel Schwarts.

Renegades: two hits —  Colleen 
Dague. Angela Whitney: one hit -  
Kerrle O rtU  (U lpk. two runs. RBI). 
Belinda Anderson (run. two RBI). 
Marie Byrd (run), Lisa Oarrstt (RBI). 
Debbie Cole: run —  Diane Col- 
angelo. Connie Roasell: RBI —  
Lynette Barkley.

C .A . Sales: two hits —  Una OrVfln

runs and a IB S  triumph.
The Renegades and 3 Webbs 0  

Son then returned for a winner- 
take-all playoff and It was never 
really dose aa 3 Webbs 0  Bon built 
leads at BO and 11-4 and cruised to 
a title clinching 13-5 victory.

The Baal standbys m s : 3 Webbs 
0  Son (04 ). Renegades (0-5). Ban- 
ford Magic (7-5). C X  Sales (B0| and 
SUm a's Window Tin t ( l - l  I).

Chan Ho Park m the aUth with no outs. After 
ptnch-httter Joe Orsulak pppp»*i up. Qullvlo 
Veras (bed out to BUly Ashley In left Add. who 
gunned down Oreg Coibrunn tring to score.

Wayne Kirby and Dave Hansen each hit RBI 
einglea as the Dodgers scored four times In the 
seventh off Jay Powell. Another run scored on College 

football 
title game 
a reality

lawns and to help with getting lights for the i 
CaN 31*1101 or 3210802 fortlekot Information.

USA women win gymnastics gold
a ^nt^tfniW

throbbing, her 
uadana. Strug

matchup.

□7:30 pm .—WESH 2, (L)
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l. limit iNMi. ■I’tu
Ttlt'lltj t il l  It jW li I lt ilH U

I  A J Ia IU g i i  r r o o c w

to Ho holdings which iln a d jr Include the Row 
and Sugar bowls. Those games, currently the 
property of COS. will allow ABC to televiar the 
champtonahlp far each of the A nt tour yean of 
the contract, plus three option years.

Olympics
84), Including Malko Romero's 
dertafcm over Eric Morel at 112 
pounds that gave the Americana 
their flm  loss, and the Cuban 
baaeball team crushed the 
Netherlands 18*2 to remain 
unbeaten after three games.

Th e  Americana picked up 
Olivers in Greco-Roman wrestl
ing from Brandon Paulson and 
Matt Ghaftart. Paulson loot to 
Arm en Naaaryan, who woo the 
Ant-ever medal for Armenia In 
the lM W pouad class.

Beard flnlahed second to 
South African swimming sen-

right now." aha sold, bar ankle 
In a cast and her chances of 
com peting In the Individual 
c o m p e t it io n  t h a t  b e g in s

record perform ance In the 
100-meter breaatatrokc.

For the Americana. Van Dyken 
was joined on the winners' stand 
by Jeff Rouse, who took a gold 
m e d a l in  tb e  1 0 0 -m e te r 
backstroke, and the men's 
dOO-meter freestyle relay team, 
which set an Otymptc record In

O ther A m erican victories 
came In women's basketball, 
w o m e n 's  s o ftb a ll, m e n 's  
volleyball and women’s soccer.

the Dotted States lad with 24 
medals (• gold. 18 atfvcr. 3 
broom), fcttowad by Russia's 16 
(SM laM Oaaaqr's I8IOM).

Today, the Dream Team 
ratwras to dm court far Its

byaU-S.
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Salad: Plenty of pasta-bilities I
t o t e r y  m e e t s  e e r t y

■otanr Club of Lake Mary
hour, but preferably o m  day. 
ahead: Combine the vtnegar, 
lim e ju ice , tequila, shallots, 
cilantro, garlic and time seat In 
the bowl of a blender. With -  Recipe from “The Classic 

Paata Cookbook." tar Olubano 
Hasan (D orllng Rinderaley. 
1980).

RAINBOW  PEPPER P A S TA  
SALAD

1 pound 3 'co lo red  paata

A  local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 
Com m unity Building every Thursday from 4:49 to 0:40 p.m.

Omni Toastmasters mast at Heathrow
The Om ni Toastmasters Club *0001 will meet at 9:90 p.m. 

evqry Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 A A A  Drive. 
Heathrow. Oueata and prospective members are welcome.

Call Bertram GUck, 323-BO08, for more information.

m u u iV fl Of nVOCIiOOM fl m i l l
Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) meets from B to 11:30 a m . 

the first and third Thursday of each month, at River Oaks 
Presbytcrtari Church. Drtftwood Village. Lake Maury, for 
Christian aoclal. crafts, lectures and baby Bitting. Open to the 
community, pre-registers lion la required. For information, call 
the church at 330-9103.

The Columbia Medical Center-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
PMenda meets every aecond Thursday, at 10:30 a.m ., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. Seminole Bhrd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured monthly plus social exchange.

fuaUli com (short
fuatlll)

1/3 poundpenne 
1/9 cup extra-virgin olive oil

....... .....  1/3 cup artichoke hearts.
day -ahead preserved In oil. Quartered 
e m id bring *  to 10 green olives, pitted and 
e. before imT  aUccdthln

8 to 10 black olives, pitted and 
*»■ i w i  an A allced thinone of his students loose In the 

kitchen. Th e  student. Dave 
Pederaen. came u p  w ith a 
refreshing shrim p and pasta 
salad  w ith  a te q u ila -lim e  
vinaigrette that I would welcome 
at A N Y  p icn ic o r potluck. 
Pedersen’s salad Is everything 
that the others are not: crisp ana 
tasty, not to mention mayon- 
naise-ieas. You could serve this 
dish as a first course an a

devein shrimp. Brush

All Seniors are welcome. For Information, call EUen Rollins. 
331-4900. Ext. 9794.

Pol luefc dlnof
Widowed person are invited to attend a pot luck dinner at 

9:30 p.m. every third Thursday at the month at the 
Casodlberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Trip le t Drive. 
Casselberry.

Caroghrsrs support group formed
A  new Alzheimer support group for caregivers has been 

formed. The group meets the fourth Thursday of every month 
at the Frank Evans Center from 10 to 11 a.m. There w ill be a 
discussion group and refreshment*. Shelly Brassier la in 
charge, tf you’d like more Information, you can call 3234839

w ith  the pasta and enough 
vinaigrette to tightly coat and to 
flavor the posts. Season with ash

* D ivid e  pasta (toaaed with

Sanford Historic Trust masts Thursday
Th e  Sanford Historic Trust meets the lirst Thursday of the 

month, at 7 p.m.. at the Sanford Museum. For information, call

Childless woman celebrates 
chance to help others’ kids

•4 tbs christening of thsir first
* 0 4 . . . - r . ,
...Abby, there is  M s *  for,those

2 tablespoons rice  wine

Depress!vc/Manlc Depressive Support Oroup meets at 7:30 
p.m .. the Rrst and third Thursdays, lakeside Alternatives, 434 
W . Kennedy Btvd.. Eatonvllle: and 10:30 a.m.. (he aecond 
Saturday, at the downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 E. 
Central Btvd.

For Information, call 391-9070 or 0494379.

American Legion, UnM mast Thursday
American Legion Foot 93 and Unit meet the aecond 

Thursday, at 8 p.m* at the poet home. 2874 S. 9anford Ave.
For Information, call 3224092.

Junior Woman's Club meets monthly
The  Junior Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. meets the third 

Thursday, at 7 p.m.. at the Woman’s Club of Sanford. 300 S. 
Oak Ave. For information, call Tina Lee. 321 •1055 evening*.

»CS£B££CSa
Hhs Is laths the mam eMawaiary 
scbssksachsrs M k a l k a s b  tbs 
years. Would It ba acceptable to 
■svte all of thsss q i s I i i t I pscpla 
without thsir spaw n? Ws don’t 
know tbs spouses, aad fool the 
toacbors would bo comfortable 
boiag osstsd with aas another at 
ths reception. 1 d ra t want to 
sppoar tacky, but tbo oxpoaso

DEAR ABBY: 1 have read many 
letters in your column from men 
who aren’t particularly bandana, 
but would love to most a decent

M B

ttB U m a a  m

m m m m WAL* MART





D E A R  O R . G O T T :  What iafonna- 
t im c a a y m s f c a iM w a i ip r  a R m r ?  
Several local phyelelane u j r  It la 
taapaaaMt to have oat, but aflar oat* 
lag augar. m y ordlaarily quiet hue-

D E A R  R E A D E R : During oBco aig- 
moMoacopy. the doctor Inaerta a fled- 
Me fiberoptic lube up Into the rectum 
to Identity cancer o r pro cancerouo

PETER
Q O TT.M .D Nonetheless, it la unpleasant, aa the 

physician manipulates the aigmoido 
scope around the twists aad turns of 
the lower colon. If the procedure is 
properly performed, it should not be 
particularly painful, however.

I believe that your apprehension is 
uq)usUfted. although understandable. 
No one relishes having a tube used in 
this manner, but the potential benefits 
are substantial.

Ask your physician to eiplain  the 
details of sigmoidoscopy, perhaps this 
win allay your anxiety.

t> ism NEinrAmiEwramuse assn

However, in the post t»years, several ea. However, before assum ing that 
medical studka have proven that sugar bark pain is harmless, patientsi must 
allergy doesn’t exist: T h e  atrange first be tested to make sure that a 
behavior was found to have other caus- seyious cause (that must be agaros
es. such as emotional Instability or slvely treated) is not to Marne. Your 
attention degdthyperactivity disorder, doctor can advise you.

It is possible that a periodic high D E A R  D R  G O T T : I'm  74 and ached 
Intake of sugar may as use your bus uied for my first sigmoidoscopy. I ’ve 
band to be Irritable, but such a reac beard h o rro r stories about how 
tlon is more likely caused by r m e ta  painful the procedure is. I also have
boiic imbalance than an allergy

For example, diabetic patients don't 
bum sugar as eftMenfty as do non-dia
betics; therefore, an elevated blood 
sugar win lead to dehydration and a d  
dosia. both of which can alter behavior. 
Or, as one of your physicians suggest
ed. your husband's violent behavior 
may simply have ■ psychological cause.

In any case, your spouse needs a 
thorough examination and blood tesU 
to identify a hidden metabolic abnor 
m ality. such as diabetes o r h yp o 
glycemia If the testing is negative, he 
probably could be helped by counsel
ing. While this difficult situation Is 
being sorted out, try to persuade your 
husband to forego sugar products

T o  give you more Information. I am 
sending you a copy of m y H e a lth  
Report ‘ Diabetes M ellitus * O th e r 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 12 plus a long, self-addressed. 
Stamped envelope to P.O. Box 1017. 
M urray H ill Station. New Y ork. N Y  
I0IM . Be sure to mention the title

D E A R  D R  G O T T : IVe had muscle 
spasms in my bock for years. I've had 
many physicals, and local doctors can 
not tell me whs< causes this I see a 
chiropractor once a week. Any sug- 
(rations for me?

D EA R  R E A D E R  Muscle spasm is a 
common cause of back pain and can 
result from arthritis, heavy lifting, 
prolonged Inactivity, stress, and a 
host of other factors

If your physicians have tested you 
—  with X-rays —  and found that you 
don't have a physical abnorm ality, 
such as a herniated (Bsc. I believe tiwt 
you could be helped by special 
slrengthening/strelching exercises 
that your doctor can show you. O r  you 
can give the chiropractor a chance 
and follow his Instructions for a few 
weeks

Back pain is one of the most com
mon symptoms encountered by doc
tors. Fortunstety. In most rases. It 
doesn't reflect a denpemus medical

TROOPSHIP ’LEVIATHAN 
DOCKS AT WEST... 
10.000 AOOAKD..

'65.000 50UMR5 AT 
CAMPflMTANCAEN
W AVE T H E  F L U "

L IS T E N  T O  
T H I S ,  S P IK E

4.000 HAVE THE FLU

THAT* JUST aOMECPT* 
R O U S  3GKDU1DKR 
1M B SUM M ERS NEWS .

hla contract. A t trick  two. be led a 
heart to dum m y's ace. T h e n  he fi
nessed the spade queen. However. 
West grabbed the trick with his king 
and cashed four diamond tricks to de
feat the contract

“W hy do m y finesses never win?" 
grumbled South. But North was un

B y  P h illip  A ld e r

Perhaps your local PBS station is 
showing a B rllco m  called ‘ 2.4 
Children.” It centers on (he tribula
tions of a feisty wife whose husband is 
a plum ber. Th e y  have two difficult 
teenage children, and are always In fl-

“T ru e , the contract did appear to 
depend on tba spade finesse. 
H tw e v e r. there was a sm all extra  
chan to. At trick two. you should have 
cashed the d u b  ace. Here, the 14  p e r  
cent chance comes home when the 
king Rutters down. Then, as you have 
the neceetary communications, you 
can Immediately claim 10 tricks: om 
spade, three hearts, one themnnd and

eying Ibis particular husband. It's 
nothing personal, but he just doesn't 
seem to be her type.

In lodey's deal. South overlooked a 
small percentage Improvement in his 
line of play. Ana. of course, as the deal 
is seeing the light of day. he paid for 
hit error.

Playing in three n o  trump. South re
ceived a low-diamond lend to East's 
queen and his king. How should be

6 |®j p tW o y t t

in that cm,
J  W ANT 

T)M*-ANO- Thursday. July 2S. 1006

In the year ahead you might establish 
one ol die most constructive reletiontivpe 
you've ever formed You will be intro
duced to a person who hoe ■ wtdo range 
otInterests
L iO  (M y  » - Aug. 22) Do not prejudge 
•vents today, fust go end have a good 
time. This could be an esciUng day tor 
you socially it you flow with the lido. 
Know where to look tor romance and 
you'll llnd II. Tho Astro-Graph 
MjTcrvTvnnf nsuMiuy rvvvBfi wmcri
•re romantically perfect lor you. Mall 
S2.TS to Matchmaker, e/o Me newspa
per. P O Boa 1756. Murray HA Station. 
New York. NY 10166.
VmOO (Aug. 22-Sept 22) Do not cal In 
an espert today lo repair little things

T * * v t r

by Jim  Davit
TAURUS (April 20 M y 20) Everything 
may not proceed occordng lo plan today, 
•o prepare lo make adjustments end

Sable, secret ambWon you've been nur- 
turma should bo viooroustv pursued tn 
its  cvete The orobnMMv oI nenerakna 
impressive relume looks good 
AOUAfBUS (Jon. SSFob. IS ) Matted ol 
sitling around with others wishing lor 
twigs to happen today, take the but by
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